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ASKS SUPPORT TO 

REMEDY UNJUST
luiual and Uniform Taxation is uskinR a small donation from the laxpayersof the 158 counties. ̂This must be made up by them CVCT^PRil I'*** payers, und Judfl^e Welhaus- U 1 0  1 • '> and B. Wildenthal, jr ., Tax________ Assessor, will ask contributionsllic coming week from all concerned and every tax payer should be interested in this mat- t>“r, as we are yearly forced to give several thousand dollars of our money to other counties.AsksJudge and Tax Assessor j Support.County Judge G. A . Welhau- i.sen, commenting on Mr Reinin- 

I ger’sstatement said: “ A s La- 
I Salle county is one of the over- I paying counties, it behoves our I citizens to co-operate with the beague organized with the view of correcting these matters and give it all the support possible. As it will re<iuir! some financial assistance to meet the expense of the educational campaign we should readily contribute the small amount asked from this county. Another matter in which the citizens of our county should be interested in at this time is the proposed amendments to the Constitution to b’* voted uiK>n in the general election. One is the amendment relating to taxation by School Districts. Among the underpaying I hope this county will give thisamendment a solid vote. Another is the amendment relating to the matter of compensation of public officials. This amendment proposes to empower the Legislature to fix the salary ef public officials, and if given this power I believe they would wipe ou> the disgrace of our state in salaries now being paid our Governor, Comptroller, Land Com-, inis.sioner and others. The Governor now receives only $4,000, when he should receive from $10,000 to $15,000. I believe al-

I he Texas League For I'ni- forin aiul Kqual Taxation will make a fight Iw'fore the next Legislature for a change m the unjust tax system of the state. Mr. Gus Keininger, Secretary of the Texas Tax Assessors .\sso- cia'iiin was here in th.* interest of the wor < of the League this week and m;ule a talk .it the Court House Tuesday night on the subject.Mr. Keininger made statements from compiled figures taken from the tax rolls of t* e various counties that were as- tounoing anil reveals a ver.v'un- jus; and unfair tax system. .Ac- corilii g to his figures there are in Texas ill counties, and a majority of them the richest counties in the state, that are deficient in Taxes paiil to the extent of thn*e and a half m llion dollars. This deficit is made up from an excess of taxes paid by ir>8 counties. In other words there are 91 counties that receive back from the state more money for the school fund than the combini.*d taxes that they pay in.counties are: .\nderson, Burleson, Cherokee, Denton, Erath, Falls, b'annin, Gonzales. Guadalupe, Harrison, Henderson, Hidalgo, Hopkins, Houston, Hunt, Kaufman, Lamar. Limestone, Webb and Washifigton. The deficits of the counties named run from $29,000 to $84,000. This is because pr perty in these count'e.-J an* .assessinl at less than 20 per cent of Its value. Our adjoining count', Webb receives back fr m the state for her schools $:}7,8-17 more than the total taxes paid by that county to the state. Some of the other counties benefitting thusiy, are: Cass, to the extent of J17,422.<K): Erath, $15.- 340; I leiuler.son, $45,.'>o3 00: Hopkins, $74,991; Milam. $22,748: Rusk, 70,7r)').(HI; Starr, $10,900; Cameron, $12,985. There are many more receiving equal benefits. ('lie hundriHl and fifty eight c,>unties are paying an ex cess of taxes and sinijily assisting in tin* building of school hou. ê.' and siqipirling the school.s oftlu.se counties.E'ccess revenue paid by LaSalle county, according to .Mr. Rcininger’s figures amounts lo $0,225.(MI per annum. By this unequal lax system we are giving that much iiio ey to some of the hig counties, when we tuir- selves are culling every point to get by with our .schools.It might he asked why this matter has not been reiiu'died before this. The answer is simple The ninety- our counties benefitting control a large part of the legislature, and the men representing the.se counties discourage rathT than sui»|tort any legisation that would remedy the matter I hey have been getting the money for many year.s, and they are going to keep on taking it as long us they can get it. I he only relief is the organization of the 158 over |»ayiiigcounties, which will control a majority of the Legislature. I he people are entirely ignoraiit of this matter und an educational camp.iign is iieces- sar to inform them of the true situation. This will neces.sarily entail considerable expense. It is proposed to send out $5,0(kJ liteiaturc to thes counties in order that the peopl may learn the facts and then be in a position lo demand i<f their lawmakers rem iegisluti.m, lothis end The T cxsb  League for

so that if our liCgislators were I paid decent salaries, higher class men would aspire to to these i places.”  'Tax Assessor, B. Wildenthal, j jr ., assisted Mr. Keininger in: securing all the information he I desirt*d about tax matters in^gt- Salle county. Mr. Wildenthal believes that this countv should support this movement to seebre eiiual taxation, as it will plainly mean several thousand more dollars fo- our schools every year when it is straightened out.Contracts MillionPlants to One Man.

NO HELP FROM 
RESERVE BANK 
TO HOLD COnON.

LA  S A L L E  CO U N T Y’SLA R G E ST  FARM .

L. A . Lind, who bought the Shaw farm on the Nueces Isjst summer, closed a contract witl  ̂a party from Arp. Texas, this week, selling to him one million plants to be delivered between now and ipring ThD contract calls for cabbage, potatoes, onions and other ki ds of plants. Mr. Lind stated that he expected to make another similar c 'ii- tract at an early date.He stated that rats had been doing an enormous damage to his potatoes the past few weeks. Notwithstanding he has done a lot of poisoning he says they continue to come in cou:itless numbers.Norther and RainFailed to Materialize.

Washington, D. C . Oct. 14— After listening to impassionate speeches urging the re establish ment of the War Finance Corporation as the only means o f !

The biggest farm in La Salle County is at Harris Valley and owned by Harriss Bros., of New York a* d Galveston. This farm comprises something over 3,(X)0 acres in cultivation and is man aged by V r. F. M. Younkin. a a man of splend d ability.The editor was over there aaverting ruin for agricultural I hours Tuesday and sawproducers. Secretary of the 1 reas- ury Houston declared flatly  today that such action was not feasible.A delegation of nearly one bun dred cotton growers and wheat wheat raisers and other agricul tural groups who have been in conference for the lost three*

things moving along in a manner that looked like real farming The cotton crop had been gathered and tractors are now breaking the land. Com and hay crops have been harvested and the land put in shape to catuh the winter rains. Some 400 acres of this farm is irrigated by a fine ar-

PUBLISHED V EEKLY

BILLY HART 
SAYS NOVEMBER 

WILL BE WET.

days spent nearly three hours i tesian well which flows into a with Secretary Houston in a 1 25,0(X),000 gallonsstormy discussion of the credit capacity. The irrigated part issystem. Late in the day they they had a hearing before the Federal Reserve board, urging preferential rediscount rates for agricultural paper. The pro ducers made no effort to conceal their displeasure over Secretary
used for winter truck crops. T his year Mr. Youngink stated 160 acres would be put in onions and probably ItK) acres in spinach besides other vegetable crops. This farm owns probably theHouston’s attitude. The threat- i best gin in this section and does en to continue to send delegations I excellent work in ginning cotton to bombard officials for financial j Out of the 300 b al^  that ImveI een ginned there this year, not

The Norther and rain schej dulod for th 8 section Thursdajj failed to materialize. Rain fel a' San Antonio and North o that city Thursday night bu none in this section. There w e  no change in the weather, temnefature being p« ••'•I terday as Thursday. HowevdN it has been unusually warm and very likely a cold spell is on (ĥ  way.

relief for farmers who are faced with a price for their products saie to represent in many cases not more than one one-half the cost of production.Rats Gnawing Down Brush.Reports from the dryest sections in the country state that rats have taken to the brush and are literally gnawing it down, presumably eating the bark. Bob Sutton reports that down on the Irvin ranch, where it is getting very dry. rats are itripping he bark «from the youngert to die. F . D . McMahan re- orta the same condiditons in the country East of Arte^ia Wells.

T H E  B IG G E ST  T IR E  
S A L E  O F  T H E  S E A S O N

C h a s .  E .  I N e a l
IS OFFERING YOU TO-DAY

THE BIGGEST V A LU E  IN TIRES T H A T  THE 
TIRE HISTORY HAS EVER KNOW N

F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

Firestone Tires and Tubes
AT LESS TH AN W H O LESALE P R ICES  

W H ILE TH EY LAST

BUY STANDARD MERCHANDISE

more than fifty will run under strict middling. J .  B. Ownb y is in charge of the gin plant and he knows his business as the results shows.The farm now has about 300 head of hogs but Mr Younkin stated that alt of them would be poldo'fthi.s winter except the registered herd. He has recently bought some fine males of the big bô ê Poland China breed. He expects to put in a large a reage in alfalfa and raise hogs on a rather large seal*. M r ., 'Yottagkiu Mated that Uieputtinr'. down of another deep well was under consideration and also the building of another reservoir double the size of the present one. This would give them water to irrigate a large body |of land and they would be independent of rainfall.

The following weather predictions of Billy Hart of Eagle Pass, appeared in yesterday’s Express.Nov. 1-2; Heavy local rain at ^an Antonio, Austin, Houston, Corpus Christi, and all i oints in those sections, also in North Texas, Southwest Texas with hail at Marfa.Nov. 3-4: Heavy local rains and cold norther at San Angelo, San Antonio, Austin, Paris, Waco, Houston, (’orpus Christi, Uvalde, Del Rio and Eagle Pass.Nov. 5-6; Fair. ' »N V. 7: I ocal rain at Co pus Christi, >an Antonio, Austin. Paris, Eagle Pass.Nov. 8-9: Heavy rains at Paris Waco, San >ngelo. Northwest Texas and on gulf coast.Nov. 10 to 12: Fair, cold norther.Nov, 13 to 16: Fair, freezing, frost.Nov. 17: Rain in West Central, South Central, and Southwest Texas and Southeast Texas gU'f coast.Nov, 18 to 21: Fair.Nov. 22-23: Rain or snow, cold norther along entire gulf coast. North, Northw’est, West C-entral. South Central, and Southwest lexasNov. 24: Fair.Nov. 25-26; Heavy local rain, norther. East, Central, West Central, Southwest Texas, and gulf coast ., aill(sleet Northwest Texas. Local rain, cold norther Northeast EJast Central and South Central Texas and along gulf coast.Nov. 29: Fair.Nov. 30: Fair, cold, norther, freezing, frost
N EG LECT IN G  TH E B A T l'ER Y-------------------------------------------- r : f -------------------------------Your soul is your battery. When you neglect it. it gives no sign, but some day when you sadly need i t  it is likely t > fail you. Better have it looked after at regular intervals at the service station.A little of the water of life is needed once la week to say the least.You are invited to come to the Baptist Service Station.
CO TULLA BAPTIST CH U R CHW ELCO M ES YOUSunday School lOKlO o’clock.Preaching Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. 3

C . 0 . D.
S H O E  H O S P I T A LSH O E AN D  H A R N ESS R E P A IR IN G  SH O PWe solicit your patronage only because we are giving our customers the best value for their money, combined with style, fine material and good workmanship.T Y P E W R IT E R S AND PH O N O GRAPH S R E P A IR E D
A L E X  L.  C O R T E SCenter St. Cotulla, Texas.

Phone33 AUTOM OBILE SERVICE!Anywhere, Anytime, Day or N ig h t RA TES R E A SO N A B LE .
M . H . R U SSELL.

Phone.16

/
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M ANLY & M ANLY, I*1’b m sh k k s .
O U R U N Q U E A L TA X SYSTEM .0)mparatively few people are aware of the glaring inettualities of the tax system of the state of Texas tod<iy, and a cami>ai»rii of education is now being carried on by the Texas League for Equal and Uniform Taxation, with the view of arousing the people to the extent of securing remedial legislation at the next session of the State Legislature.Facts and figures compile! by this League show that there are 94 counties in the state of Texas that receive back luon* taxes from the state than they pay in. Many of these are the richest counties of the state. One hundred and fifty eight counties pay an excess of taxes and the ninety four counties arebenefitt«vl by this. Th s situation is because of the lack of uniformity of assessments and the absence of any authority with power U establish such uniformity. The n»nety four counties that are deficient us ess their property at less than 25 per cent of its true value and thereby escape three million five hundred thousand dollars per annum, due the state, which is made up by the 158 counties which assess their property atabov • 25 per cent of its true value.Counties of the state usually fix their valuations sufficient to meet their local n, .-ils and do not take into consideration state needs. Many of those of ' e 158 overpaying have bond obligations that require certain valuations and they cann d be reduced, therefore the only remedy is through the state Legislature. It is to this end the League for Equal and U liform Taxati >n is working and organization of the 158 overpaying counties must be had to accomplish the desired resu t. Mr. Cus Reininger, Field Worker for this Lc>ague, and who is a'so secretary of the Texas Tax Asses.sors Association was in Cotulla thi-, week in the interest of the matter, h<s an article in this issue, which you should read. There necessarily will be considerable expense in carrying on this educational campaign among the pcop e interested and to meet this the League asv.s a small contribution from each of the 158 counties i lere.sted. The 94 counties that are now and have I'eea receiving the benefit of course will oppose a change in this tax system, ana as'm ost Oi tnem aie riciicounties naturall control many of the legislators, and it will take thorough organization of the overpaying counties to secure this change. It will be necessary to put tons of literature in the hands of the people to in form them of the true -ituation before this organization and co-operation can be had.It no doubt will surprise every reader of this paper to kn iw that Webb, our a Ijoining county, receive back from the state in school more , |I7 ,- 847.00 more than the total taxes of all kinds naid by that county to he state. And Webb is only one of 94 beneficial counties. Sl>rr receives back $16 ,966 more than it pays in; Che.okee loS.Si.'i; more than it paysin; Franklin $44,411.00 more than it pays in, and so on down the line. I he figures are startling, but through an educational campaign it is purposed to inform every tax paper of the 158 over paying counties of th • true conditions and when this done something is goi ug to pop.La Salle county has a stiueeze to support her schools, and .vet we contribute several thousand dollars each year to help keep up the schools f someof the larger and wealt uer counties -a ll because of the system, l^ st year this county paid into t' 9 aid fund of th» state, $3,855.00, and received nothing back. Yet Van Zandt county paid into this fund $9,551 and recei, ■<! back $36,293.As La Salle is one of the 158 burden-bearing counties, the Record will giw  all the publicity possible to this condition and existing unfair system in order that our people may become fully informed, to the end that remedial legislation may be secured.

UNFAIR AND UNJUST TAX SYSTEM.The Texas l^eague for Equal and Uniform Taxation, is conducting a campaign of education throughout the State, to the end that the people becoim'familiar with the unfair operation of our system of distributing the burdens of taxation for State puriH)ses. Our present lack of «H|uality of taxation is directly due to the absence of any cen- t*-al auth rity vesti*d with power to establish and preserve rea.sunably uniformity of assessments. Independent of each other the two hundred and fifty-two counties of the State assess their properties at per c ntages of value sufficient to meet local needs and with no consideration fur State needs Due to this practice ninety-four counties assess their properties at leas than twenty-five per cent of its true value and thereby escape three million five hundred thousand dollars per annum j f  their taxes due the State, which, as may be easily understood must be, and is, made up b the one hundred and fifty-eight counties, which are now paying three million five hundred thousand dollars in excess of their rightful share. Not only are the over paying counties de.scriminated against in the levy of taxes, but also in the distribution of the two million for aid of the rural schools. As an instance of the unfairness of the system, LaSalle paid into the aid fund $3,855 and received nothing back; Hop<ins county paid in'o the aid fund $9,024 and received back $35,649; Hunt county paid into the aid fund $20,757 and received liack $3t).2i6; Van Zandt county paid into the aid fund $9,.551 and received back $36,293.If  the aid fund had been apportioned 'o the counties as provided by the Constitution on the scholastic basis. La Salle county would have received $2,691 as her share. A neat sum, worth while to go after. The League requests your cooperation. (iUSREININGER,Field worker for the League.
BETTER SCHOOLS AMENDMENT.

The cotton situation remains unchanged, if anything a little worse than it wa.s last week. Prices are slightly lower, yet a great deal of cotton is being put on the market. Then* has been some effort to stop ginning for a period of thirty days but this movement has gained no mometum, and likely it will not. Farmers organizations are making every effort to secu e aid from the Federal Reserve Bank but as ye» have had hut little success. Ijeaders claim that the present condition will throw the South into Innkruptcy. While many believe cotton has hit the toboggan, others are of the opinion that it will go to ten cents.

We hope that every reader of the Record who votes m the general election November 2, will vote fur the Better Schools Amendment Texas is way down the line when it •.•omes to g»H)d country schixils as compared with other states, and Texas cannot afford to stay in this position. Actually Texas stands hirty-ninth in education, while some years ago we were thirt.v-six. lipping back ii s ems It is nut the way of Te.xas to slip backward, and wiien this condition is known to her people we will get out of this class.An educational campaign has been carried on bym onnrv>»*TSchools Amendment and we believe t will carry, but don’t take it for granted that it will, but go to the pulls and give it your support Thi.s amendment will carry no additional to any particular part ul the state, but will allow any seh m>1 district to vote greater school taxes than is now al- owed under the present laws. It will be optional with each and every community v\ hether more taxes will be voted. Some districts do not need mure funds for suoport of their schools, while others do.If you are in doubt about voting for thi.s amendment inform yourself, and then you will not hesitate.
P R O G R A M

Every fire in the South is now credited t > night- riders. Naturally there are many gins burned each ginning season, and this is no exception, but not a fire hisoccured withm tba past ten days but what incinderiamis charged.

Quarterly Meeting of the Aux
iliary to Rio Grande Association 
Cotulla, Texas, Thursday, 10:30 

a. m. Oct. 28th.M ORNING SE SSIO N .1. Opening Song and Praver.2. Devotional -Mrs. S. Cotulla, ('oiulla.3. Greetings—Mrs. R L. (Jraharn, Coiiilla.4 Response-Mrs. Cora Busby, Dilley.5. ,^|)l)ointment of Committees.6. Address-President, Mrs. W A. Knight,Laredo, Texas.7. Report Corresponding Secy. .Mi-s. F. F.Bledsoe, D«vino, Texas.8. Unr Plans for the year— .Ir.s. C. A. Obets,< rystal City.9. Luncheon.A IT E R N O O N  SESSIO N .1. D 'votioiial-M rs. J .  F. Hri.scfK*, Devine.2. Th’ Working of our Schedule utni Campaign i ’ led es—vtrs. J .  C . Burr, L a r ’do.Mi.ssiun Study Plans and Methods- \1r.s. F. F. Bledsoe, Devine.W. M. U. Virs. Dr. V ine, Lytb* i G . A. & Y. W. A. .Mr.s R'jby Enlistment j Saunders, Pearsall.Sunbi‘am.s, .Mrs. Richey, Carrizo. Special Music.Bu.siness Meeting.Treasurer’s Repor^.Repiort—Personal Service.Report of Committees.10 Offering.
11 Adjournment.
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R ET IR EWITH 6,000 M ILE GUARAN TEE
K O K O M O  C A S IN G SWe have a limited supply of KOKOMO Casing^s and Inner Tubes that we offering at a reduction.

30x3 Kokomo Casings with Inner 'l'uhi*s $23.70 ....................$20.0*)30x3 1-2 Kokomo Casings with Inner Tubes $27.00..............$2.'t..50If  you need new casings, see us at once, they won’t last long.
Cotulla Co

Democratic Numioees
I'nr DUt, Atty. 8Ist Jud. Dist. W. 0 . M U RRA Y.i'or County Judge.G ,'A . W ELB A U SEN .Foriliatrict &  County Clerk.A. U . K N A G G S.F u flh sn, ^ riir& Tax Cnlleclor. POOLE.la x  Aasessor.W ILDENTH AL. J r .F>r TreasurerF. D  Mc Ma h a nFor Commissioner Prec. No. C. F . BIN K LEY,For iCommissioner Free. No. S. J .  JO R D A N .For Commissioner Prec. No. J. W. B A YLO R .For ICommissioner Prec. No. J .  F . M ARTIN.For Justice of the Peace. HOWARD C. GUINN?

1.

2.

3.
4.

DR. J. N. LIGHTSEY< bysician aid Siirgeoii
I FHCE OVER GADDIS PHARMACY
COTULLA. T E X A S

ev+W-fT+e+v i-v+t. t
X :
I John W. 4 J

4
I # 4̂ \Attorney a'.

+ 44 4+Jt?4* 4 + 44 4f4
Will iVaitiLT iaai’ MiPft5 REAL ESTAfF AhM'lY. C O T U I.L .a. I KX .. * *-4Ohio, Toi'dfl̂

f i-: IS COLi ty. cR.t A k J .  Chon*-/ m$tkes oath th at haIm ofRfiJo.*i r.r.ti u od by M-.O C\]
lor p?iritifr of the Hrm o f F . J .*  To , dotnir In the CUybdo. County tnd Ftate aforeiatd. lat aatd firm wit) pay the lum  of H U K U n K l)  U O I X a R S  for eneb ery unne of Catarrh that cannot ba by the uie of H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  N L . V R A N K  r c M E N K T . n to baaoro me anti tuh.*ortl>eiJ In my pfeaance, thU  6th d«iy of Deccinbar,A. n . (Sr 

Halterno A. W. QLICAaON, 
Notary HubHc.

a Catarrh Ifodlctne ia taken Ui* 
_ ly anti acta throuim the Blood on 

the & uroun Surfa^'es of the Rystetn. 8en4  
for t MtlaionUla, free.1 . J  CHBNKT 4  CO., Toledo, aBob ' “ ‘ ----Hal

1)
by all drugftata. TSo. a Faaally InUa tor coi

( i r ^ ' S H O E ' n R E S

A L L  new tires look m u ch  the  
sam e on the outside, but  

experience has proven them  to  
be mighty different on the inside.

That is why many corporatkms are today 
buying tires only on perfonnance. The 
makes o f tire that pves the naost nailes j ct 

dollar get the business.

Horse-Shoe Tires are today specified ex
clusively by  some states as well as by  many 
o f the world’s largest corporations.

Thus they have “proven” their comparative 
merit under the severest test that could be 
pven an automobile tire.
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T. R  K E C KLumber, Hardware, Wagons Undertaker’s Supplies.Lime. Coin.Mit, Hriek aivi all Kinds Bail.l**r.s Supplies. Catulla, - Texas.
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• i AI-AI-AyA'I 4-I-A'«‘A+A«A+A'*'4<4-A< A+A+A.+A4-A'I
:We Sell for C a s h  |:  *
i  WE C A N  SELL C H E A P E R . J
*• *
; GROCERIES AND GRAIN |j* Bring thn Mjney ani Get More. \

I W . H . F U L L E R T O N  &  S O N  tM-S ' t > >'»♦♦»< M-tt-y .. .a .

L E N D  M O N E YON FAKMS AND RANCUiiSand thr.iutfh our
T R J 3 T  O Z P A R f i V I E M TA ’t as r ' i s ,* i i  111 .\1 nialstric*.'s of Kst ites.B ! i k \I > i C C. S a i A ala iio , Texas.

JUNIOI!
W0RKIi:0 f J  H5” :Production of Sound American Citizenbliiii ll’u Firr.lVun, Says Dr. F.\rrand.

Ob the ba<;;;B <1 Bvei\ riiisiiher of the Jiiiii.ir Kelt nn the »viir<l‘“1 Serte. Tl<iil I -Hn Uie 'tiir> i>l I l f  ■cb»(il ehlldren'K hiiiiiih »l lh« Amerl ctin Ited Cross mid Its efli'Mx ><> hrliiic hu|i|)iiiesi lu I'ldldii'i) tilloiinliout the worldReallihiE thut the time never »a» so proplliiiiis us rvhi ttu\' I'U' leiieli Ing the Idiihesi Ideiils Ilf eitUeiishlp,

Tired“ I w u  weak and rtin-down,' relates Mm. Eiila Burnett, of Dalton, Oa. "I was thin and luat (elt tired, all the time. 1 didn't rest well. I waan't aver hungry. I knew, by this, I needed n tonic, and as thara la none better than—

CARDUIl
Tin Woman’s Tonic. . .  I hegnn using Cnrdul.” continnes Mm. Burnett. “Attar my tlm t bottle, I alept better and nU  better. I took four bottlea. Now I*m well, feel Just fine, eat and alaep, my akin It clear and I have gained nnd sure feel that Cardnl Is Uw baat tonic aver made.“Thonaanda o f othar women have found Cardnl }nat na Mra. Bnm ett did. U  aboald help ynn.

At all drugglata. R.«r
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" T t' -• • -%'e •rifetfce
The Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K(inijci p K ill 11■II Cu Ma  U
\

Wauls Yoiu B»i<mess f«ir 1920.
J. H. GALVfIL'l, Anî tiinl Niisgrr{ J II. /.ACHlfY IHai.̂ Rri»■ •■r. '•  '  “■-'•I*?. •e*re'«i'e«e<5o#m
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3 G B E 3 G
BLACK LEG VAtiCINE

IM M U N OImmunizes the calf for life You can’t afford to loose one.
______ •

Gaddis Pharmacy.

Rafael Carpenter

Expert Tnilor.piothes cleaned, pressed and i dyed. Hats blocked. Re- pu'rini; skillfully done. Send me your work, I am un old timer in the businesn.Front Street

lor IUhI Cross hns luiou friiiiifd iliuh-r ; the very lin-lutilvi- iihrusf. ••TrsiiilnK for Cltlxi'iishlp Through S iirv liV  for j others. Since the Junior Itcd Crosa la the tiKciicy throuKh whu'h the Amerl-| cau Itiul Cross reiichcs the scluuillioy* sod the schooltrir s. all Its aclivltles are desIgiieO to come within llie regu lar school proftnim, ami without creut- j log new courses or Increasing the nuni- ber of studlcK to h ixl Its nhl In vltulU Ing the work of the scIumiIo."The thing Hint is m-etleil,’* says I*r ,Uvliigutun Karraiol. Chairman of tlie ;Anterh-aii ReU Cross Centm l Commit- | tee, "U  uot a iM-riiciualhiii of tls- Jiiii ! lor Retl Cross, hut the irulnlnu «ml . breetling of sounil .Vmcrh oii cltlrcMsUI|i I Inspired by the line, fumlaiiiiiilsl Ideals of sound deimx rni-.t <>nc of tli* | great runi-eiillons In muk iiu ihe Red i Cross a cotitrlhiitor lo heiter clllten : ship In our Amcrlcua l!•'mllcrnc)' Is Ihe j realisation tlmt after all the sole hope ' of any nation Is with the i-bUdrco of i the country.” IThe plni) of oraaniziitinii of the Jun : lor R ihI CroHM makes the school pub lie, parochial and prlvau the uult, not the Individual implls. Mutual service, helpful coiimi unity work aucli as clean up nimpalgns, rare of the nick, promothiii of lo-allh rcti’ilatloiis. par lleipalhin In civic and iiatrlotic movements all these creative iigenelt-s de s giicd to trail-ilale iniu llfi- mid action the regular school progruni ure parts of the niucliiiieiy which the Junior Red Cross pluivs at Ihe disposal of the school authorities.(Iriiileil study course.v giving pmc- llcnl metboils of civic training, supple- meii'.cit by pamphlets and helpful suggestions. iii-e sup|illed to the local schools by the Junior Red Crosa. An elaborate plan for promoting an inter change of corresiaindence between children III difTerenI sections of the United Stsles as well as with children In foreign lauds la being devlacd and will take a prominent place to. Um llshed claasnvoin program. I^n promoting the general causa of | child welfare. Bed Croea couraea In home hygiene and care of the sick, drat aid, and dieting may be eatab- llahed In all Junior Red Cross Am- Uiartas.The Ideals and the objective o f the Junior Red Cross are embodied In the pledge of service which the pupil takas when he signs the membership roll nnd i pins on hts coat the Junior’s badge. !The pledge which binds together aerv- |Ice and citlxenship reada: |“ We will seek In all ways to litre up , to tke Ideala of the Junior Red Cross ;a a ^ v o t e  our^lves to Us scrvlco, ! h* *  j ,  ^  «•fWs will strive never to bring discredit to this, oar country, by any on- j worthy a c t i“ We will revere and obey our conn- i try's laws and do our beat to Inspire a | __Ilka reverence and obedience In thoee abeut us. I '“ We will endeavor In all these ways, | as good citizens, to transmit America greater, better and more beautiful than |aba was traiisnitucd to us.”  |At the foundation of this school program of the .Turilcr Rird Crosa is B i groat love for America’s children.

CITY BARBER SHOPF. k. JOHNSON, PNpr.
.' irst naM  Service

Children*! Hnircuts • 
Specialty

H ot and Cold Baths

YOUR BUSINESS SOLiaiEO

VOTE AND WORE FOR THE SCHOOL AM£NDfii£NT I: 
ON NOVEMBER 2ND.(By Annla Webb Blanton, Stats Suiisrlntendeot of Public Instruetlua.) ] 
NEED o r  MANY WORKERS.It is when wa try to Inform the psople of Texas ax to tha msrtti af any measure that we realixs that ‘Texas Is not really a state It Is an omplre. Curapara the I.«na Star State, with Its 2I<2 countlea. with Its aalghlior, Oklahuma. which has T7 counties, or with tiny lyelaware. which has Ihroa. It toon beenmes obvious that to give adu<iuste publicity to even tha most meritorious meaauru, sn army of workers Is BBSdsd.When wa ramambar, further, that the general attitude la Texas hasbaeu to voto against constltutionai aniendmsnts. we realise that, the M trlutic cltlsana of Texas must go out Into the highways and byways is  arouss the necessary enthusiasm for the educational amemlinrnt lo make It the notablo exception to the rule Its frleuda all predict it will prove to ha.

NATURE o r  TH E AMENDMENT.Texas now has a district tax limit of fifty cents on the hundred dol lars of property valuation. Only two states, Texas and Virginia, have ■o low a limit. H alf of the atates of the Union have no limit on the tax that diatricta may vote ter school purposes The unjust side of this tax limit U that whlls larga cities are exempt from this provision, the village school and tha country school are shackled by Its terms. Tha proposed amaadmant to article S of section VII of tke constitution will grant tha same privilege to all schools— It will permit tha country aahool distriet as wall as tha to vote tor Its schools sueh support as It daema Bseasaary.
TH E AMENDMENT DOES NDT RAISE TAXES.Tha proposed amandmeat does not rats# taxes, aor does It permit any school board to lacreaso taxes. It simply leavaa each district fres to continue Its present support to Its acbools. or to laertase this support. If It chooBOs. Beforo any tax caa ba Increased, the rate must be decided by a vote of tho taxpayers of the district. This amendmeat Is, therefore, a maasura of local aalf-govemmsnt.

ATTITUDE DF THE RDUTICAL RARTIES.The stats democratic convention of I tM , at tts raeaat meeting la Tort Worth, endorsad tha passage of this amendmeat as a part of tha platform of the democratic party. The repubUesn candidate tor gov- j em or, In a recent address, stated that ha would prefer that tha people < of Texas should fall to vote for him than to fall to vote tor this amend- | ment. A t this writing, othar parties have not expressed their atU- < t«de. <
A MISTAKEN IMRRfSSIDN.A  tew peraone have expressed the opinion that, sines thsir districts | receive from the state more thsa they pay to the state. It would bo | best to vote against the amendment, and let the state support their ‘ schools. The mistake In this Is (1) that the state ean not sad will \ not continno to support those who do not help thomeelvas and (1) . that such an attitude la condamnad by most of tha right-mladed patriotic c itlA n s of the etata. Tha four million dollar appropriation was i made b ^ th e  legislature to tido over the eraargency until the amendment ran pass. Tha legislature will have no convanlant lurplns next year, to appropriate; for the tax rata has been lowered. Moreover, many meml>ers of the Isglalatura have declared that, U the people vote down this amondment in November, they will make no more appropriations to the schools from the general revenue. Some of them have asserted that they will even vote to discontinue tho two-milliou- dollar appropriation for rural schools. If Ihe amendment falls lo pass, the schools will have no recoume. Two thousand of them closed tboir doors last year. Our teachers will flock to other states, where a living wage Is offered. Many have already gone.

STATE bUPPDRT TH E BANE FDR CITY AND CDUNTRV BCHDDLE.The politician frequently harps on the difference In support of country and city schools. This difference lias In local support. The state gives the aamc par capita for the country and the city child. It favors the country child. In that it makaa a special appropriation of two million dollars tor rural schools. While Texas stands tenth In atate support of schools. It ranks as forty-fourth In local aapport. Shtll this contlnnaT
DUR RANK IN EDUCATIDN.Tha Russel Bags Foundation In tts recant tnvestlgatloB of a ll tho states of the Union ranks Texas as thirty-ninth in education. Bhidl a ' state that la first la aixe, first In agricultural products, third lo production of oil, and seventh la wealth ba aatisflad to remala thlrtyHiInth In adueatlanf
DANDER TD DEMDCRAOV.> Texas Is about too per coat Uliterata. Twaaty-ttvs par cant of our I children do not advance beyond tke fourth grade, Tho averags Is the I sixth grade. That means that, la  futara, wo shall have a sixlb-grada> eitixeuahlp. The only aafeguard of tho domoeratlc Inatitutioas found- ' ed by our forefather!, the best protactlOB against bolshevism, the ) wisdst economy for the atate, Is aducatlan. Olva the country boy and ■ girl a fair chance! Work and voto for tha Better Schools AmendmentZ  on November 2nd.

PR. « .  L  SR/iHArit

Physician  
and Siirg^nr.

•Wl-i-rflnr Peer Kertk (Milit Ptore-r-,»
RED CROSS A C T IV E  

IN  D ISA STER  R E U E F

'■<'''ri LA, I 'F V t ; .
3  G 3  G

T H E  A M E R I C A N  R E D  C R O S S  IN ^ % P E A a  T IM E
Child Welfare

T H E  A M E R I C A N  R E D  C R O S  INi 0 P E A a  T IM E' ' With the Saldlars

Bays and glHs who team early to take proper ears af their teeth, throats, eyes, ears nnd siotnsrhs, have i Blade a long step toward healthy manhoml and womanhood. Through Ita public health snd nursing services. the Amerimn Red Cros.s alms evrntnslly to reach all echoel chlldiee with lenchlngs regarding disease prw vent Ion nnd health promotion. Here'e e M'hool nnrse treating a little girl -r sore mouth, at the saam tliae Im- uUag a valnaMe laaaaa la  laath-

Tnera ramala la army hospitals throughout tha country mors than 2D- 000 aoldlera still being treated for wounds received overscae. Red Creee workers give them the enmg aort of friendly aid—only more of It—that wee given during the war. Partliermore, (he Red Ootis is teaching these lads occupations at which they mo later -nske n living nnd Is harping In lonch vllb their home tolha la orDtr that ao

When dlnaster hita a comranntty— Are, flood, eartbqnnke, explosion, bad wreck or tornado—the American Red Cross can be depended upon to follow light St Ita heels with help for the •trlcken people. Red Cross relief la almost Immediately forthcoming—food, Nothing, shelter and fu nds; doctors, nurses and special workers with long experience In handling aimllar troubla elsewhere.During the last year, ending June 80, there wns an average of four disasters a month In the United States. One hundred and fifty coimnunIMns In twenty-seven states suffered. The largest and most destructive of these were the tidal wave at Corpus Chtistl, Texas, and tnrniidnes In Mlsslsalppl, Ix>ulstnna, Aloha mn, Georgia, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.In these events of horror flflO per- i sons were killed, 1,500 were Injured, ' la.OOO were made homeless, shout 30,- : 000 families needed help, the property ; loas wns nenrly $100,000,000 and almost fl.OlMi.iNiO In relief funds, not Including emergency suiiplles wne ax- ' pended.To Ihe sufferers from all disasters | during the ynir, *he American Rad | Cross sent *l'»0.000 worth af tup piles, 110 Ited f'roBs nnrHes and sevta special relief trains To m«>et thfneeds of Ihe stricken. Ihe orgnnlzntloB set up ten relief stations, operated thirty food cniiteens nnd as mnn^ emerpeiicj- liosiiI*iils I'ne liiindrefland twenty five lied Crosn chaptci gave disaster relief servbv.I f  disaster ever sfrll.ea this town caanty, the rlllrens can he nhaoltrte f 
mme tke Had will be right ^hk eeeer « a f .

American Barber ShopW. L PElSE,htfl.
eService up to date in every Particular.Atfent for San Antonio Steam Laundry.Basket Shipped Weln.tsdays
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D I X I E
Two Shows To*niffht 

Latest Pictures

B-indiiiE W ell V entilated

New  Machine 
New  Screene

P . C .  M c C A B E , Propr

Why Not a Fighting ChaneefThere Is none of America’s boasted "e'lualUv ef o|i|iortunlty'' for tha children of Texas today.Two boys, lei us say. are bora Into the v o t ’d eq.ial iiientally, phyalcally, and I. ,orally .One goes lo school in a shanty, pre- ,1«m1 over by u poorly paid, poorly lucated girl In her ‘Teens" who has I muii.v "grades" that real leaching Is ;:ipo.s“ ll)le. Tlie boy Is without the ilvantiigcs of good booka. mnnuni .-alniiix shops, exi:cr!niental nppnrnt- ns. i>h; sical examination, physical '"alnlng. or tho Inspiration of n well )uleticed, cultured teacher of high Ideals.The other boy attends a well-aup- ported two or tiireo-room country school, pri^slib-d over by profeislonnl- ly-tiiilned. experlenri'd teachers. Later he Is sent to thi' consuUdsted rural high school made imssible by tha forethought and pnig.e.HsIveneas of the community B pat- -,)u» and tnistaas. This school Is e(,iilpped with a good' llhrury. shops, gymnasium and a plot j for experinioiiial fiirmlng. There ia a physIcHl direcliir ar.d stuiletils are ex-  ̂.-\mlned so that any iiiclpl»-nt eye, nose, throat or other bodily trouble Is ar-1 .".■.s'ed before hecoitiliig chronic. |The two 1)0. s. born "free and equal,” ' In neighboring coinmunilica reach the age of 21 ();ie ‘ poissesslng the assurance Ihut Is t'-e h.vid m.olden of wholesome Unowlr '  -e. h;n developed Inta a vigorous. CO .onleil. progressive, dependable fur., er; ;it! honor to his community Ills stsie. II!.d Ills country.The nth<-r is u slilftb'ss, diseased, dissalls' ■ I . :u‘ ficed ne'er-do-well, a hiii'ili :i I" bis family nod a menace to his ci-iiim !;i'l) .Whose is the biiime?Uemembi-r Hint Ihe difference In sui!) )>r: of schi'o!., ri-sis with the local pstro’is not wb'i t'le sliileThe sl:i)e the s.ime per capitato eviry i-'ibd m Tb is, hut it favors the co:!i r.- i !'ld In Ihut It makes a api'ciiil HI'' roi rlalloii of $2,(HK),000 for rural schools."Why Can't We H-i< e Good Sehoala Inthe Coontry?"One of the school supervisors of the state department of '‘duration recently talked to a young glil on Ihe train,who llvaa on a farm In the black land belt. She wan a girl of about fonrtaan, whose square little body and straightforward slncertty of eye Indicated an- BS al physical and inentnl strength, snid she loved her fnrra horn# nl- igh the work of cooking, ennning. hin t nnd Ironing, sawing nnd some- an working In Ihe field was heavy, e did not mind the work, hat she atad mure than nnyral ig to go to ool IB order that she might ba a

Tha family of her beat friend had moved to town In order that the chik dren might have good schools, hut hat father wanted to stay In the countrf. Than with a catch In her voice nlM asked, “ Why can't we have good schools la tha country?”This quontlon tho atato supertntaaD ent -(Gses to tha voters. Those whB believe that the couotry cbildraa oaght to have as good schools as tta  city children will rote for the Betted School Amaadment which la a local o^ tton measure permitting each school diatiict to make snch provision as R chooaoa for tho support of its scboola. Most cItiOB now enjoy this privilege under the terms of their charter. Tha constitution limits the power of oonn- try dlatrlets.Let the voters give these dletrleta the power to have good scboola tn tha country.For Your Earneat Considsratlon.School reports show that twice as much money la being spent In tha cHles tor the education of negro children as la being apont in the country diatricta for the education of whioi children. CiMet are not limited by the constitutional restriction on local taxation. On November Snd the country districts will be given the same local aalt government privileges If tha Bettor Schools Ameodment carriaa. ^During the late war one of oor boys, returning to camp from an afternoon off. was stopped by the sudden call ot “ H a lt!” from a sentry. "H aU !" ex claimed the soldier. "Hon't halt me. I'm a half hour late as it Is." So when the moBSbacks cry ‘‘H a lt!” to the Kdu catlonni Amendment, we reply, ‘‘area! Heavens, men, our state Is half a century late with this thing now"R. E. L. Sherrard of Dallas mads arrangements last summer to take a company of Doy tlcoutn to the harveat fields. The hoys were frequently call ed to get up at an early hour and help with the lighter duties about the farmOn the first Runday In September Bobby Wilson, age 11, arrived at tbs farm. On Monday morning before daybreak he was awakened by one of the (arm bands."W hat'i the Idea of getting up In the middle of tha night?” said Hobby."Huiry up!” said the other. "I'll show you bow to milk row s"Hobby sat up with a piiszled expres slon on hin fare, gazed thoughtfully out into the darkness, then asked: "Do yeu have to enank np on them?”

*>B pear before she had tialaknd the j n  dB which was as high an Iks %  OB dtnUlel s m b A

Adnlt Illiteracy Is proportlnnataiy three times higher ninong native bora children of native lK)rii parents than among the native born children of foreign born parents. This IndlontaE tke low level of country scboola.
Bake the Invel by votluR ME (Da
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GREATLY REDUCED

j

Our entire stock of Wash Middies 

are now on sale at greatly reduced 

prices.

Your personal inspection will con
vince you of these values. Ladies, 
Misses and childrens sizes.

DON’T  FAIL TO  SUPPLY 
YOUR NEED NOW.

K . B U R  W E L L .

\'\Uz  R o y a l T a i l o k sC U K  A G O    N F W  Y O R K

First Number of 
Lyceum Course 

Tuesday Night.

i . i
lU .A . T E X A S
Will On Tumurrow.Iktjter fill up your Kusuline tuniKlu iHauudii il will iiul  ̂be pUBsiblo to jit t fuel for the--------- 1 Hiiu)i<i* waitoii tomorrow. Neith-The first iiumlK*r of the Lv-L '* '"  'b >‘ble to tfet otherceum C-oiirse will Im* n;i'’»*i> Tues-| Ibiniis tliat you hu e been uet- day niirht at the Hijrh School line at bii.sinesR lion e.s be-anse Auditorium. The “ Dixie Cirls”  j fb‘ li-l 'viH >*<''»> lik'ht. as a re-siili of a inovetiient starlisl in the ihurches some two weeks at?o Petitions were circulated reiiuesiiii^r the closintr up of all busiiies.s places ell Sundays, the sivrnars of said iielitions pledpiiif? not to buy from business establishment on Sunda.vM. We under-

Miss Fanny Baldridfjeof Kentucky and Miss Evelynne Mor- phey of Louisiana, will appear In Ye Olden Time Projrram.Everybody likes these two young and talentcnl ladies from Dixie. It is only occasionally a combination of fortuna e circumstances produce such a unii]ue combination as is found in the Dixie (lirls.These two young women, through their life-long association with the stories and folk songs of the South, bring the

II. Y. I*. II. Notes.\ Senior II. Y. I’. U. A as or guniztsi fliursduy evening Oct. 7th, at Mr. S. Cotulla’s home unrolling sevent€?en inepibets. The following otticers elected:
F >. M. < i .n ; .The F. ). .VI Cirls ; .->o mucii .iliVi tiiul • uc-li IIo the Flu It seems l>elte the pievioiH, and the p joice that t* tir little

• .‘till .■ling than i l., re-l e t  IS
- V e n -  I- was i: ■(»..•-

President, Knth Ferguson; Vi e-|ftill their myn.President, Lncile Hurris; Secre- The meeting lasi 111(1,1 lary, t'.harlie Marshall; Ciirres- 1  ing with Mis'* <Irtice'I'ai . isinding Secretary Fannie Herr-1 evidence id the gr.iA iin.. ing; Treasurer, Frederick Bini^-iest, as the girls all declar d this le.v: Pianoist, Buth Tarve; (lrou|), to be the It inpieil eveie ince tiaptain No 1. Mrs. Roy Adams; j  their organi.'.atlon.(Iroup Captain No. 2, William , Miss (lrac<* is enimitabl • it ist- Titrver. less, an<l her gracious hn nAn interesting program was this occtisiou was most rendered last Sunday evening, ' gioas. onta-stand the petitions have in the 1 and five new members were en-1 Shortly after the Clu i ncighljorhood of one hundred sig-1 rolled. | assembled they went i i gnatures. • j  The jirogram for the next | g s)d humor to the Dixie T ;Proprietors of all places that meeting, Oct. 17th, t!:dO r. m. to see .Mary Pickfonl ii:have been in the habit of keep-1 ing o leii part of the day on Sun-1 day.s, have signified their will-j tain Kidd jr. thev returned .After lu to thehome, wlu r̂e the hostetxist of these to the lyceuin and “ ''b aptiarentlyoffer a program of great origi-1 "'bcoine the movement, nality and charm. IMiss Baldridge is a sop ano| whose voice is miually plea.singi j in operatic and the sympathetic! Airs. 11. h . Plummer returned home-song. Her storiesof N e g -1 ^  borne in San Antonio yes-| ro life are original and she tells 1 a visit here to her,them in a delightfully whole-1 brother, M. H. Russell.some natural manner j Auberv .Johnson, who re-Miss Murphey sings charming-!  ̂barlwrshop hero.

Subject —Wining the Lost One by One.Song.Prayer. |t*<l by her mother served a •Scripture R e a d  i n g —Fannie tiful .Mexican supiier.Herring. j After the festivities i.i
at'

LO CAL AND P E R SO N A L .Arthur Knaggs left first of the week for Tampic.x .Mexico.Willie Copp left Sunday night for Tampioo, Mexico.Mrs. P,Wednesdi A  Childers returned from Galveston.A. U. Knaggs was a -San A ntonio visitor during the week,Mrs. A. J .  Knaggs left Monday on a visit to her parents at Pleasantoa.Roy Pate left this week for Los Angeles, Calif., on visit to hii sister, .Mrs. Allen Mayor.J .  H. Gallman msde a business trip to San Antonio first of the week. yFor Sale —Three stands bees and three extra hives and supers; three pounds foundation comb, bargain at $25.00 Also 12 young pullets and 12 young hens at reasonable price. —V. E. Meehler.

FOR SA L E  -3  pair mules, with harness. Will sell single or in team s.-Freddie Johnson.A. Dietz, well known business man of Laredo, was up fishing in the Nueces this week.Cabbage Plants For Sale .—

ly. her voice being of a clear flute-like uuality, and shewith Miss Baldridge, otfers delightful duets. In addition, -Miss Murphey plavs violin and specializes in child stories and pian.i- logues.The Dixie Girls wear the costumes of the "Belles of ’tW).”  You will be d-'lighted alike by their appearance and their artistry.During the past winter the girls spent much of their time entertaining at the Great Lakes and diflferent army corps, where they were received w’ith great enthusiasm.

I mov d his family ! PfAi :all this w»*ek. down from

tulla, Texas.Mrs. Roy Adams returned Thursday from Devine, where she spent a few days with her parents.Misses Dosia and Ophelia Shaw w’ere down from San Antonio this week visiting their Mrs. T. B. Poole.Wanted—Industrious lady or gentleman agent in CotuIIa to handle Watkins products. Goods are well known everywhere. Agents average $1 an hour. Write for free catalog today. J .  R. Watkins Co., Memphis, Tenn.

^ S E R V I C E * ^

Mrs. J .  H. Daniel and two little boys were arrivals on Sun-

TH E BEST IN  TH E  
AUTOM OBILE L IN E

V.,

We are here lo serve you 
and serve you well. All 
work guaranteed.

City Garage
R. L. Keithley, Propr.

J

Granville Widener left yester- d;i} morning in his Idrd for Ros- wtll and other points in New^ Mexico. lie expects to return i in bi>out a month via Dallas. iIf you are interested in an all purpose machine for the farm, let me -how you a Samson Trac- j tor. Demonstration free. W. B.Sum field. I1I'r. R. I,c Graham, O. W. Bar-' ,and V. C. Rankin took a little atiun up on the Nueces in )lde county this week. They |>rt a fine outing and plenty fish.

Song.Introduction by Leader -Ruth Tarver.Winning Souls for Christ — Ruth F'erguson.Some Bibical Soul Winners — Lola Williams.Any Christian Can Do It — liUeile Burris.Our Encouragetn iit — W'illie Mae Kerr.Hints That .Mav Help—Trixie Neal.The One Talent .Man Mrs. S. Cotulla.Song.l^rayer.

dining room music and d was • njoyed until a late 'c  The gU“sts oth“ r tha members wore Mrs. Liis son and .Miss Fditli (’aju'r
.Married at .Xusliii

iiadling(lorip-■IW o r  s t -iti -theing
•liiba t -

FOR SA LE  One second hand mowing machine. Will trade for cow or goats. G. A. Grover .1. M. Dobie Ranch.

They left that afternoon for their home in Big Wells.Mr. and Mrs. Walter C . Russell of Wichita Falls were here this week on a visit to their brother, M. H. Russell. They left yesterday for San Antonio.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rone have returned from a three month’s visit to their < Id home in Tenne- see. Yesterday Mr Rone purchased the home of Mrs. Hawkins in the central portion of town and will take iMtsession at once.T. G . Sheppard, stu.ckman of Encinal, was in town yesterday. Mr. Sheppard stated that it w-as dry down that way and he hoped that Billie Hart’s prediction for a wet November would come true. He recently had shipped in three registered HoKstein calves from New Yoiv and says they are doing well.Machine hemstitching and picot edging, cotton, 10 cents, silk 12 cents per yard. Covered buttons made in the latest f»l- fowing styles: Acorn, bullet, full bM , half bull and comhin-, tion. Mrs. H. B. Houston Uvalde, Texas |FOR S A L E - A  B! nom . room ing house or hotel, partly furnished, known as the McMulin Hotel at Encinal lor in forma, tion write or phone, .Mrs. K. F. Carj enter, 421 Oakland St., San Antonio, Tex. Rhone Tr. 3125.

]
II You Spend .50c On Rat-Snapto Save $100?[me 50c pkg. can kill 50 rats. 

T il ' average rat will rob you of $llil a year in feed, chicks and j)roperty destruction. R A T- SNAP is deadly to rats. Cremates after killing. I^eaves no smell. Com"s in cakes. Rats will pass up meat, grain, cheese t(( ^east on RAT-SN AP. Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and gutt’-anteed by T. R. Keck and GijJdis Pharmacy.

NOTICE.I have the Agency for the Saiiison Truck and Tractors, and\̂ ill be glad to demonstrate at any time to plow or any kind stationary work. Phone 106, R 2. W. B. SUndfield

.Mrs. .Minnie I homi'soi number ol' ' ear/, ncmage Soutnwe.-Jtern Telridiom change ln'ce. nnd who ( cenlly resigned her pirn- that company, wa.s inar October Oth, at th(> home s'ster, Mr.s. .M. E. Pern i Austin, Texas, to Mr. < R. Muoly, of Corpu- • After the marriage the left for a trip of iir length in North TeXa .

>r a■ the Ex- 
1 re- . ith nn ' lu 'r  ' at liarles iinsti.• "iple  •1 ;iite .fterwhich they wiH Corpus Christ! >e at Iri.ie- at

NoticeI will grind corn mea n- the Public every Saturday. Al-*o have fresh meal for sale. ------------------B. --------
James Stucky Says “ Rat . Ost .Me$125 For Plumbing Bid. We couldn’ t tell whi' .vas[clogging up ourtoiietand dr.iins. 'We had to t^ar up floor, p;;)e.s, etc., found a rat’s nt;st in >ase-Salesman Wanted.Lubricating Oil, Grease, Paint,Specialties. Whole or part time.Commission basis: Men with car or rig. Deliveries fnom our Southwestern refinery. Samples free. Write for the a t t r a c - ^ ^ S c .  50, $l.(Ri. tive terms, Riverside Refining By i’.Co., Cleveland, Ohio, ! Gaddis Pharmacy,

nient. They had pipes with refuse, ers h'll was $12"). cleaned the rmient
the inb- . \P

Where There’s a Baby on Farm Keep Rat Snap.Rats are on most farms. Once they get inside the bouse <Mik out. Rats HU infatiLs. biting them is not unusual. Nur. ingIwttles attract rats. Break acake of R VT-SN M’ and throw it around. It will surely rid you of rats and mice. Three si/es, 25c. 50c, $1.00 Sold nnd guaranteed by T. R. Keck and Gaddis Pharmacy.

T H E  U N I V F i r S A l i  C A I I

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is in reality a necessity to the wide awake retail grocer, not only for the economic solution of the delivery problem, but for the bringing of goods from the docks or stations to his place of business, and for traversing the country and bringing in produce. For years the Ford One Ton Truck with its splendid manganese bronze worm-drive, powerful Ford Model T  Motor, strong Vanadium steel frame, has been serving in every line of business activity, and we have yet to hear the first complaint as to rear axle trouble or motor trouble. It has the lowest purchase price on the market, and the cost for operating and maintaining is exceedingly small. In fact, the Ford One Ton Truck has become a business necessity. Leave your order with us without delay. We will give you prompt attention and assure you reasonably prompt delivery, end give you an after service that will insure your continuous operation of the Truck.
I;!

Chas. E Neal’s Auto Co.


